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MODULE 6: GEOGRAPHY & JUDGMENT
1. LEARNING OBJECTIVES – what you will learn from the module
‘Geography and Judgment’ considers man’s possible eternal destiny and the process that will decide it.
We live in an age where even stalwart evangelicals are questioning if Hell is really eternal, or will God
give a ‘second chance’ to those who have fallen short of His standards? God hasn’t changed, so it is vital
for believers to understand His nature and His righteous judgments. Jesus said that not everyone who
called Him Lord would enter His kingdom, only those who did the will of His Father (Matt 7.21).

MODULE OVERVIEW








the nature of the Judge
3 groups of people – 3 types of judgment
‘acts of God’
judgment on Israel



eternal judgment
The heavens /Paradise / Sheol / Hell /
Tartarus / The Abyss
difficult questions

2. MODULE PRE-WORK – before you attend the module
< READ >



Gen 13-19
Ez 18.23
Heb 6.1-8
Matt 25.31-46
‘Study to show yourself approved unto God, a
workman who need not be ashamed, rightly dividing
the word of truth’ 2Tim 2.15





< DO >




< THINK >

why would a ‘God love’ send people to Hell?
why do bad people seem to ‘get away with
it’?
why doesn’t God stop all the trouble?
does God still perform acts of judgment
today?
what is God’s primary quality ?

< PRAY >

Ask the Lord to send His Holy Spirit to convict the
check the news for so-called ‘acts of God’
world of sin, righteousness and judgment
look for patterns or possible cause
study to see why God judged Sodom, the
‘Whatever He says to you, do it’ John 2.5
world at the time of Noah, & Annas and
Saphira. Why did Jesus curse the fig tree?

< MEMORISE >
How shall we escape if we neglect so great a salvation? Heb 2.3

3. POST–MODULE WORK – what did you learn? what will you do now?
What I learned...

What I commit to do differently from now on as a result of my learning...

‘Prove yourselves doers of the word, and not merely hearers who delude themselves’. James 1.22
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